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t . u, of Th-- Pain Kiiler is u :'! inter-
nally and txternally, according to tlie future of
the complaint. '''It ha ld-e- found to be' an excel-
lent tc. i dy for sudden colds, couslis, &.C.; tever
and ague, asibmland phthysie, p;Un in the head,
kidney complaitits, bruises, and sores, severe burns,
cauker, bolls, and ringworm!!, weak stomachs, and
general debility, painter's colic, broken breant,
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Meal,.-- . ..' 1 .oi)
Peas, black eye per bushel,- - 1 t0
Cow, . sr,
Pea N'uu... ................. .....
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v ad civen, quite a large
prevrt. The mectlrg

i. Juo, .!ut.ie, vr. F. J. Hill
I!sq.j tmd-finall- adjourned
.T the American ticket for

Ulc", per lb.. Clean,-..- .

Itougli, per bushel,."... . . . . 1 lo B 0
Butter, ier Io . . " ?3 a '

per bbl., t ayettevllle super , 9 fill 9
fine .' . . , 7 75 a 00
C rot s, -- . 4 , . . 7 60 a 00
Baltimore,' ..... "" ' 'I . V. .'00 0" a 00
Canal,-- .. .... .. t2 jQ 14

&c., bowel complaint, and dysentery, cholera, liv
er complaint, and dyspepsia,, teeth-ach- e, &c, &c,

MARRIED.
... In Duplin Connty, near Halls villa. 00, Monday

0'j
l i 00

the Sd iust.;at ll o'clock A. M., bys B. Soutlier- -
Coffee, per lb ; t Domingo,, .t .11
Rio, . ............... . . ... . ; . HI
Lngnyra, i ".. i ' ....... 13
Oi'ba, . ' ri. - .
Mocbo,-

00
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lana, r.sq., johh m. cbastcn, Esq.,- - to Miss aa
siM A HatLj'all of Duplin, . ".r h4- '. : . i'

In Bladen county, on the 4th inst, by . Eev
Colin Shaw, Mr. ambs F. Ouveb, of Duplin coun
ty, to miss wgx. JOjjes, or Bladen county. ;

i - DIED

- Suddenly, in Onslow count v. near Jacksonville
on the 24th inst., - of congestive chill," Miss Ann

: MAGAZINE. , -

'3 Home Magazine for
!s work are well known

Iuu-i- i juo unrty-eig- ht engravings
The work is 'published "at the

a year, in- - advance, by'T. S." Ar--t

street, Philadelphia? '
r.ixa IN SOUTH CAROLINA..
Ar., ms has nppointed the 31st day
i month to be obserred in South
day of Thanksgiving, Humiliation

Ti: 2 PAET1E3' IN. CONGRESS.

the election of Speaker is made, we can
3a ir on the character of the different

conlost int.- It will clearly be the duty as

is the policy of Southern men of all parties
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Java, ...................... 15 a

ugar,pttrlb , Wew Orleans, '6 a
Porto Klco,. - ..,-.-. . .... . '

6 a
st Croix,. 8 a
Loaf. ; . . ... , . , . . ... . . 104 a
MoIasMs, per fallen, N. Orleans 25 a
Korto lUco,. ' i'O a
Cuba. ... j.. "......... .4 0 35 '"a,Ha, ier 100 lb., Eastern,-"....- . . 1171 a
Northern,... ..................... SH a
Liquors, per gal., Peach Brandy, .. i tu
Apple 60
Rye Wbi,key,.V.. .... ..... . . 60

wines, per gal., Madeira, ....... J ot)
Port, 1 0
Malaga,- - - , . . . . , ......... 40
Glue, per lb., American,. ....... .. .
Cotton per lb , ......... - 9 .Yarn, per lb.,..... ,. . 16
4-- 8 Sheeting, per var.1,. i... . ... ... " 7 '
3-- 4 ' .t ..... . .. .4 v:- 6JOznaburga, .....
Feathers, per lb "445
Candles, per Jb., N C. Tallow,. . 14
iv on ncrn.. ........ . ' IB
Adamantine........ 25
Sperm. ........,. 45
Lime per bbl.,-...........- . "95"Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs,
..1irain ....... v.. -

Yellow Dip,
Hard,....-..- .
Tar,......,... 2 25
Pitch, 1 75
- ttoein by Tale,
No. 1......
No. 2..... 1 371 a -

iiihit, agen auout years.
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. 6. Schr. L P. Smith. West, from Nuvr York, to

'i0. Schr. Belle, lloore, from Jacksonville, to J
H. Flaoner,- - - . --. ,

Schr. Amelia, Russell, from Jacksonville, to 'J
H. Flanner. , .

"iSchr. A. F. Howe. Wymanfrom New Tork.' to

- Brie Del moot Lock Park, from Boston mind
der & Alan in.

. Steamer Enterprise, Dicksey, from South Wash -
iiifnon, 10 ueorge narrisH. .4 . .. j

Steamer Spray, Price, from Smith ville, to A
II , VanBokkultn.

CLEARED.
5. Brig CardiflTJ Conloy, for West Indies, by

r m, nrn oi. eon, witn iiibiixt :.i
d. Steamer Spray, Price, for Smith villa, by A

Hi VsaBokkeh--n ' - .

pebt. llrnry Nutt. Garwood, for Philadelphia,
j ueo. llamas, witn naval stores oc.

ARRIVED FROM WltMlNOTOV V P
' Schr. Denmaik.CroWell, at Portland, Mer2d inat.
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0 00
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1 63

0 00

2 30
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I into li.ne with those politicians of the North
'

i vindicate our rights by their votes in this
t'oct: --

i, by whatever name they may be called." .

CIVIL' WAK IX KANSAS. ,1 '
TI ale.'; ..iiviiist factions in. Kansas have taken

cp arui3 s palest the constituted authorities, aud

the j cf Southern Highta and the vindica-

tion of the Constitution by the Federal Govern- -
, rj,(.- -. f, brought to a violent fssue. It Is needless

- to er.tet iato. enlared recapitulation', of , the
ca ova of Hi?" in. The ; abolition ista- proper,
' r- - '"'onersNna lukewarm' politicians in the
1 1 , ho pretend to be our friends, have

c t..,eJ to bring the parties face to face!; There
1

- hypocrisy and deceijt in the pent and the
.. j but the sword tells a truthful tale. This

cf things is to be deplored, ibut as it is an
3 that cannot be avoided, ita early invocation

is not inconsistent witb patriotism or bunianity
because the longer it is defened more ; imminent

ill be the peril to Southern Rights and 'more
s will be the details of the contest."

United States troops have been ordered to a-- ::

it the Governor of Kansas in crushing this re-- J

t -- '.iion. We hopo and believe the President and

No. 3. 1 16 a
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.... 40 a
Varnish,-.........- .. .......... 00 , a 00
Pine Oil,..., .... 00 00
Rosin Oil,- - 00 00
Sperm Oil, '. . .. ....... 1 25 0 (0
Linseed Oil ......... ... . . . . . .. .'95 1 00eats Foot Oil, .'. ,. I 60 0 to
Iron per lb., American best refined - 5
Rnglish assorted, ' 4) 0
8 weed, ben refined....... 0
nnear, ... . 0 : 0
American,.... . 0 0
Cut Nails,.-.- . HWrought Nails, .... Vo' 12
Steel, per lb., German, .15 00
Mustered, ...... 7
Best Cast.- - 20 . a ': 25
Beat quality Mill Saws. 6 feet, 00 a 6 00
nouowaro, 4
Lumber per H. feet, Steam Sawed 'i

Floorinz, f) PO 16 00
Wide Board-s- -. ... ............ 7 00 0 00
Plank and Scantling, 6 00 15 00
Wide Boards, edged,-.-......- .. 14 00 0 00
Refuse, 7 DO 0 00
River dumber, Flooring,-.- . 0 00 ' 0 00
Wide Boards,. : 0 00 0 00
Scanthn? . .' 0 00 0 00
Timher. Shipping,- - - - 0 00 0 00
rrime aiui,-- . ...... 9 00
Common,.... .'' ... 5 50 7 50
Inferior. ...... 2 60' a 3 60
Stavea, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rough - rone
.'rested..'. ........ none
tt. O. bhd rough... .. v ' none
Urefco,., non
Shingle, per IC00, Common,. 2 60 a 0 M,
Contract, 4 25 a 0 00
Black's larce... ....... ........ 8 00 a 5 60

i'.e Cabinet will do their duty'rf ''.!
' 4 "m.-z'--
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7i - outrAge ?ZTt
A strage outrage has just come to our fcoowl--

?, which luiiicates a necessity lor tnp adoption
: the mostatriogent measures of patrol. sWith-- -

S3 'the List two weeis-Mf.-I.tWoo- formerly fer-

ry ma 3 'at theMarket street ferry,, was, going-o- ut

to a place be is workings about four- - miles from
t u w n , wb en? two negroes sprang eu t of the bushes,

- i on of them struck his horse over... tne bead
.... slick and killed hinar- - Mr. Wood was lame

. o:.j the effect of some Injury, and therefore bap- -

. . z.l to have a stick, with which .be struck., the
i erro and knocked him down the other picked

Lis prostrate companion" and made ofll It
v. as after sunset, but not very dark, - Mr, Wood
ui l not recognize the negroes " It occurred, e

about twelve days ago.',.'- - r;g ....'' v,".
. ,i Journal of yesterday.

, ' . .

. THIEVES ABOUND. ; " -
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M lionin,
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' FOIIF.KJN' MAI:..; :

119 the A' 1 1

Livm pod, Kov. C.Htf !) i .

ed frotu one to tlnee t :

with a Miiiiil n ciilMii.m ,;.
Fair 61. middlmd C J l ; t i l.,, ,

diingOldj Uplunds- - lii . , i
. Iliead(iil-Mj;.l,H- -

Wheat 2d ami i'loiir f, I j.,
.

45i Mixed Com 4". t ;; 1.
' Provision genen,:y m.. t,r
Cled steady. Lard m 1.1. r, t,,t
lii'liiT. ,

-

t !

Money more stringent, but tt i.-

ced in eonai qiit-no- o ,f Uiu .;
tioiicd ftbliif. For mom y 1 (,,

Nuvul utorrS havo declnii d
dull. There in no hpinln t m j.i n n.
market; litim-- i d oil U quit t ul 4

INFORMATION W t:,.. .

TUKrubs:rili r would hi vrry .

In r f..nr.
flffed about 21, a yellow hoy wlto w. , ,

pl.ioe about lliree d:Ua-u- , t Cam,.,
for M IS. Ur..UBi;w und itfini lief Imly. i

tiex w.-r- to re 1 urn In a w t k or lot ;
is Feared S'ne aeeidenl ttan I : ,.
oY occupation was srliii.j,' ,

ManlauinukiiitT
' MILL K Y Win ; ,,:.), c

Dec 4, . ,' j

.
; RALEIGH, N. C.

ev. W. II. (.'lilt 1ST I AN', A. Sf., V, ,

THK exercise of ihis I nsiii iiii.m will . ., ,1

I on tin; Slih of Jmui.iry, imiicr n mhui
eflicient 8011 rtf of I nati uctiun. The In
will he furnished with evety tliina ri v

parts thorough, practical and eWant e,!.,.-Vo-

particular apply to A . M : tlm ... ,n, -

Board of Director, or Uev. W . 11 . CI,
Ident. Raleigh, N. C.

Nov. 10. ... ;.

v ciicrsi
lYn BOXRS N. V. .t .t nnl 1 1,Ivl 'silo by Oi;o HOC -

Nov. 22.

'
. , MI.DIC.ll' 1N0TH !:.

RUSKLL HUSKl.N HI ,'
LalcJLctultmy, h is openuil for t!.; t

also opeWd the inoct ei ln-- t m d !,.,.
of Wines and Lit) 110 a ever ofiVi il i.i
besides a good assortment, ol I j n 1,;

liient. ' '' "
Any person afflicted with the m vik I

drouuhtor drynean, cao have rtlii I in a I,

menis.' , . .
: lie ia also agent for a hirire iinpoi lit ;,' h

any Wine, Cordial, or Hrnnity not on it nnd ;!

wanted, will be ordered iinini.tiiutt ly iu,i,i u
ninety kinds, to he aeen ul hla aiore, in inbrought here. '

A lot of Ciderand Ale In burrcla exptcted
day. , j .. ; t ... .

December I.

-- PUOFEssoii kocj;ut in
"" Evy Worlr. , Ktperirnental I n vr .1 i r, ,. ,,,
1M the Spirit Manifi'tnilonf, 1 nun, .')
the exlstenco of (Spirits nnd ili. ir C....1
wilb Mortals. Doctrine ol the ." pii ii u
pectin? Heaven, Hell, Monliiv and (i . A.
the Influence of Scripture on the MnruU ( ' '.
tiana. By Ilohert Hare, M. !., KnieitinH r..l
or of Chemi-itr- y 'n ihe Univeitiiv ol' ' nn v

vanln, Graduate of Valo Oolleje und ll.irv.rii
veraity, e of Smltliboni in limit! .

member of varlotii learned Hiri,tn . (

ondforaloat V H. W. W 111TA K
. Nov. Ti.

'"T7.' : buHwiS'atT
1 PrA' BAOSextra' New Itult.'d Pik.-- v. .c n t

L t)J Just received and for s ilc l v
L. N. l!AltI.t),.

"
', Dec. 1." - "' '' No. 3, Craniie l.'o -

1 ff HAi'.ICs I.ivrrnuol irroui d full. r

IjO d.) do line,
- . 200 bales Eastern Hav, daily ried. Forsaleby . ADA.M.s, -- ;:.

Dec. 4. !!- -

- CLOTHI'S DRVL(; MIC. ! ' "

more oflhose Clothi-- Dryin J!AKKW us bv our frieml . o ri , '

Variety IS (ore notority, which wo otlr r af
Int.The advantage of till mode of drying ...

oil others, is summed uo in pace 0 ml lift.'
are to be seen in all country villa"'-
New England States, and aro mui li t r '

ihone pinks of houaekeepinp-- N' w !

dies. -- " - ' VV. L. h'.TO.v:.. ..
Nov. 23. ' ' i

:.r;;:''':.T0'.I:T.
- OKFIOKS, .Storf an ) U"orcli-;i-- .

. A only on Con mi u ion 11 J I, cor n . r

and b'ron- - streets, to
r '..,,- ... it W. lUtt'-- .

Dec. 4. . .... I'

; GCNTLi:;irx
OUR bills are ready for itU n.- r.t, t.r.J 1.

- ould. Our tima for credit ia j i

- Yours, ia want.
" ' VV. L. K. To -. m::

Nov. 27. lu.l
per

BOOTS AM !;,(;!;;.
fpilE underpinned 1 eonsonal.V reeeivj.!
i.' reel from the M ar i.fjctureta, lare mi:

Boots and Khoe of n:l ti e variou kio-N- , '

now on hand.a pood asjoriment of Men'a
thick kip and calf sUIn Hroaann. tttrt iv '

week. a few ca?' jenilemen'e fine t ail
suitable for the Xprlnjj and Summer tr . 'e. 1

sale whol'tale and retail.
Boots and Shoes Manufacture lni.! r.

and
and ": AUo, loraabt. Orey's Uintment and i' rry l'n

Veetablo Pain Killer.
, GEO. It Fi'.KM il

bnt 'April 11. ' !f

fiiomandafti::: 11: I k .
i lo.s.'i'-- 1. . 0npilK whol.-xtt- e ml ft.. a

WILMINGTON G il AN A it V

ducted at the store formerly occupied t

Gwveb, lotncr of Princes and vi,t. r n
which plane wUI be kept a concta"'
CO!CN MEAL. IMVtwONVJ "H-- .

ilOltSE and COW I'()OU.
JX"I'eriun convcnienl lo

ltt,,.r .tiri.liil lll.:ri. D IH't 'lf

Wilmington, N. C if '!'" "SOAP;-iN- exsvr
CpC BOXES prim- - Tallow
4D 10 ao No. I

. C-

Dec 6.

1x0 1; it.
CoLS, V.I50 'ctiv.-- at

Dec 6.'

f
'It.

. ir. - cf Connscicot, arid . I.--. - ..
Iowa, tous the prescribed oaths, as did nlso four
Senate : s w ho have been : Mr.Jitz
Patrick of Alabama. Mr. "Seward 'of New York
Sir. Cutler of South Carolina, and Mr. Slidell
Louisiana. - -
' A message was sent to the House of Represen
tatives to inform that body tnat the- senate were
ready to proceed ' to business. - 15 ut," . as there
seemed little probability of an organization, of the
House, tho Senate adjourned at ail early' hour,

- The House of Representatives had a full atten
dance, there being two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

members present only eight absentees and one
vacancy.
; Four votes were taken, viva voce for a Speaker
but do choice was made, and the IIou.hc adjourn
ed to twelve o'clock to-da- y.

No excitement waa manifested on the floor" of
the nouse, and the respective parties measured
their strength in perfect calmness and. good hu
mor.':.

- Toesda v, Doc. 4. Three new Senators appear
ed and took, the usual oath, viz : Mr. Hale, of
New Hampshire,"Mr.' Durkee. of Wisconsin, and
Mr. Tulee, of Florida. ' There are now present.
we believe, " fifty-tw- o Senators. Four-seat- are
vacaut, and six members have not yet arrived in
the city, viz: Messrs. Rusk and Houston, of Tex
as, Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, Mr. Mallory,' of
Florida, Mr, Johnson, of Arkansas and Mr
Toombs, of Georgia. . ..- . j ,

The only business transacted ia the Senate yes
terday was the election of the Rev. Henry . Clay
Dean, of Iowa, as Chaplain,' and the appointment
of a committee 10 wait on: the President and in
form him that a quorum of the Senate has assem
bled and were ready to receive Executive com
municatious; thus indicating a disposition on the
part of the Senate to occupy itself .with' confiden-
tial business until the House is sufficiently organ
ized to enter upon its legislative duties. Mr.
Broadhead gave notice that an early day he
would present a bill for a grant of land and other
aid to a railroad from the "Mussissippi Valley to
the. Pacific Ocean,', 'i? r v'; T ;

The House of Representatives was again enga
ged in eflbrta to elect a Speaker. Five votes were
taken, with very little variation from the results
of Monday. The Democrats voted in solid phal
anx, and put their candidate op to seventy-fiv- e

votes, whilst the Opposition were divided amongst
several candidates. ' The utmost order prevailed
during the sitting, and there, was a total absence
of excitement. All opinions as to the probable re.
suit seem to be founded upon the wishes of those
wbo express them rather than upon any relial lo
date. ' - ' . ;

:
" ; SEM4TB. ' -

i Washimgton, Dec. 6. Mr, Adams, of Mississip
pi, offered a bill for tbe amendment of the Natu
ralization laws. Several resolutions were submit-
ted and laid over under the rule, and then the
Senate adjourned.- - .

" '

' BOGSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
. The House continued the ballotings for Speaker
to-da- Six ballotings were bad. The last stood :

For Campbell, of Pennsylvania, 80p Richardson,
of I1L, 74; Banks, of Massachusetts,' 8 and Ful-
ler, Of Pennsylvania, 19; besider several scatter-
ing No election. The House then adjourned.
It is still thought that FjiIIer will be elected.

-- .
v

,
" ' Fren the JV, Y. Pay Book,

'; GETTING FRIGHTENED.', . ,
It has been a great boast anions the abolition-

ists that pro-slaver- y men did not dare to advocate
their peculiar institution, and so general had the
idea become, that the Anti Slavery Society of
Boston concluded to invite distinguished southern
men to address them. Some we think with mis-
taken ideas,: refused to lecture on the subject, but
one man last winter,' Sam -- Houston, did ao, : aud
this winter several have consented.' just"as" tbe
flimsy covering of tho abolitionists begins to te
torn off, they take fright and denounce the idea
of allowing slaveholders to be heard in defence of
their domestic institutions, and Garrison savs he
would nlare thflm on a hil Jth "riAhhfrm lmr.
g1ars and highwaymen.' He thinks theV deserve
to be capitally executed, "without benefit of cler
gy" that is, if such punishment bo perpiissable in

ny case. "

.;.'.' ." i -
' In his letter on this subject, this wretched fan-

atic Ja for excluding slaveholders from offices of
trust and emolument;' indeed'from every honor-
able position.' ' Washington would stand a poor
chance(for favor in this insane Garrison's eyes
We trust, however, the discussion of this subject
will go on, as it only needs to be well understood
by northern people to enablo them to see it iu tbe
same Tight as southern men.- - Greelev bas been

pfor years.....demanding
. -

'' discussion on this "subiect.7
and now let him have it. - v , . - - f -- -

There is one beauty in Garrison, however, that
we musfadmire, and that is, his perfect consis-
tency. He firmly believes a negro to be a white
man, and if he be, his conclusions are legitimate
and correct. The difference between Garrison
and other abolitionists is, that while he reasons
correctly .from his premises, they reason iucor-rectl- y

from theirs. The premises of both, how-
ever, are as false as that black is white. -

V BUSINESS OF OUR RAIL ROAD. -

- Cbbbaw. 8- - C.'De. 8. We have obtained from
the Agent at this Depot, the amount of cotton
shipped from this - place, on our Road, for the
month of November, but have been unable to
learn the : result at the: other - stations on the
Road. We understand,, however, that not half
the cotton - taken off by the Road, is sent from
this place. When it is remembered that . the
Road wm opened on the 20lb of the month, all
must conclude, that it is doing very well.' The
Ibllowiog amoont has been sent from this place.- -

To Wilmington' " ' ! j' ' 1,095 bales, v

To Charleston;. : 744 " )
In addition the cotton, the shipments of Rosin

and Spirits of Turpentine havo been large.' ,

..
-- ' Gazelle.-

FATAL KAIL ROAD. ACCIDENT. '

- On Saturday evening week, the freight train
left this place, taking several platform cars loaded
with cotton, on one of which several negroes were
seated. Oa approaching the bri lgo at Thomp-

son's Creek, the whistle was sprung,, as usual,
when a boy belonging to WilUanr Godprey4 Esq
sprai g up and was knocked off by thebeam of
the bri.'e. He f, 11 a distince f .nboct thirty
feet, i :X..gb the timbers, which-ca- n $ed

"
1.1 Eh i 121-OU3- . :' . ,

' l.j ! ..... CV,

,.o t a tv. - ho

?r t oer.tral cra-- ,
"i .lie "

vS aud q'jset
desola- -

7
l!ng IM; jairt'si puBneMona, me uajpy ureaiuu
and purest ht-art- niid again, wiih tlie f

fcdversity waking into unwonted activity the slug
gard, the listless and. the stagnant, sparring them
into - the conception ' and ' execution. s if great
thoughts aud mighty deeds. Sometimes result to

in works of good and greatne.-- s and, beniflcence;
but oftencr kindling (the fires of deep passions,
and the beatings of wild desires, that have come
dqwn to- us from-th- e first Adam. And yet not
from our father Adam alone, but from the fair
and gentle but misled Eve. Wertmemberaoold
story of tbe Turkish Cade who; wjxp n a 'culprit,
was brought before bis tribunal, immediately ex
claimed, .Vwbo is she h bo is shelf Ilisexperi- -

ence taught him that most of the distnrbances of
this motley life arose from tbe sex," whose infla--

ence baa caused, most of the convnlbions of the
world's history. f lie' Who, looks down into (be
deep-bi- d springs of human action will often. aud
most times find a woman at tbe bottom,, whose
beauty or art boiid tbu fires of excitement,' In
a great city tbe lava-fir- e of the volcano are set
ia motion daily by ih heart blazing kindled by
a woman's beauty; A somewhat noted Viwyer of
this city is about to appear before tbe public in a
prosecution for false' pretensr, caust-- d by a con-

nection with a fair and ftaii, buttellectuat Wo

man. who purchased a large amount of property
aud obtained a ciDsidciabla amount ' of mouty
by an unscrupulous use of his name. Ouqofour
judges bas lately" suffered somewhat from the too
easy yielding of a good heart tobe politeness of
a woman's urging. Even politic bavubeeit late
ly invaded by the "strong minded," and the Pres
idency may be settled ;by. the . impressment of a
woman's will. . The iron soul of a Jackson, it is
said, gave way to.Ue arts of female diphnnacyt
and that episode in tbe history of our country
cannot be trased from ita pages. ,V -

The aspirations of a stage struck yoong lady
have enluted the efforts of a lot of tender youth
into twocelebrated amateur exhibitions, intended
to 'trot'' her out before tbepublic.and their com-

ical tragedies have for tbe past fortnight set. the
town in roar The Hamlet night at the Acade
my of mniie last week", enabled the party to ex
hibit their pieces before a.deligh ted audience.
Tbe filly, was ahead and Is good for another beat.
So much for woman, tbe dear, tbe fair, the good'
the wicked, the weak, the. greats the. unsophlsti-- .

Io the" very centre of bur ""cit on tbe very
Broadway artery of the vitality Vf a continent,
stands an institution of wounds, diseases and
death.' The Broadway Hospital.' It ia surround
ed by ebadowing.'pteaaant tress and green grasxy
walks. and broad raved avenues. Within its walls
are hundreds of the unfortunates of humanity.
The. tneo who fall from scaffolds, Ibe poor labor
ers crushed under falling banks of eartb.the scal
ded and maimed firemen, the "mangled sufllrers
of a railroad massacre, the disappointed suicide,
the stabbed and tbe shot of the midnight row and
riot 'all the sufferers of what tbe world calls ac
cident, are gathered into ibe silent wards of this
suburd of death! - It is good for us to be here oc
casionally It is but a step from the beauty aud
tbe glory, the good and tbe evil, tbe baatc and the
bustle of Broadway, into the silent chambers of
the sufferings , H is a fact not generally kuown.
that every ateamer from the shores of Central Am-

erica bring (probably twice a month) a dozen or
fifteen, of her crew iuto the wards of thia Hospit
al helpless with the Chagres fever. How many of
the once robust returned Callfoinians are thrown
.into our hotels, with the same wasting sickuess,
cannot be known."." Philanthropy "would well em-

ploy its energies in providing a refuge for those
wbo land from the golden shores, helpless and
suffering, fsr from bomts and friends. Uncle Sam
bas done a good deal for tbe sick sailor boy in pro-vidi- ng

a snug harbor for him in Ibis hospital.'
Rut tbe stranger must trust to tho tender mercies
of hotels and boarding bouses. : - i

The first attempt at a sale of American Auto-

graphs, was made last week. : It did not meet ex
pectation. . The halo of antiquity bas not yet sur
rounded pur statesmen and others. Only the au
gust reverence that bas hal'owed the signature
of Washfagtoa could lliid an appropriate value
in dollars and cents.

The trial of Baker, for the murder of Poole, is
now proceeding 'The fancy, are in a ferment.
Gists, po.itics, women, cards, champagne, revolv
ers, Geo." Law," the Grape Shot, the . Canary Is-

lands, the New York police, the Irish green, and
the star spangled banner, are all mixed up in the
triaU 'A week will probably declare tbe result..
' The finale to the Matsell case came off yester
day. . After hearing the reading of the whole of
tbe evidence,-th- e Board of Aldermen, by a vote
of 12 to 8, declared .the office of Chief of Police
vacant, in consequence of Geo. Matsell being an
alien. fBriggs and Branch are at the top of Sam's
heap, and nativity is at a premium,- - - - ..

" ' LATEST FROM KANSA3-- s

St Louis, Mo. Dee. 3. Later advices hav been
received from Kansas of a startling character
Gov. Shannon has telegraphed to the President
the condition of affairs. One thousand men bad
arrived in Lawrence aud rescued a prisoner from
the Sheriff of Douglas county, burned several boa- -

sea and destroyed other property. The President
ia asked, by Gov. Shannon to order troops from
Fort Leavenworth, to aid in the execution of tbe
law. . . --

.
' .

Dispatches from Weston announce startling in- -

telligence from AtchI--on.'- : The free State officers
had taken possession of importaut papers, and an
attack on Atchison was anticipated."' Word bad
been sent to "Weston for fifty armed men.'

'
. . ELECTION OF MA TOR.

DeCi-4- . John Sargent ;.'was elected
Mayor of Cambridge yesterday by three hundred
and seventy majority over Mr Raymond, tbe k.
o. candidate." '

,
- "

A building on the, corner of Causeway and
Fourth streets occupied by Messrs. Watson &

Frisboe, turners, and , for other mechanical pur- -

poses, was destroyed by fire this afterh wu, Loss
" - -about 520,000.1 y

MAYORALTY ELECTION. 7 '
Savannah, Dec. 4. Anderson, American, bas

bocu elected mayor of this city by 21 majorlty.--- T

n democrats and two Americans are elected al
dcrment...v .

FATAL STEAMBOAT BURNING.
Ivir,, Dec. . 4. A "melancholy affair

1 at Memphis yesterday. . Ten lives were j

' V 1 bnmE r cf a stean:r at that place. i

1

.). r :i cf ar. - -

: Uif:g . .

iai;i feature t,f Ttv - a by this an v.i I are 1 e- -

i'"h are pr .!' r -- r; . T!ir' t ; tf--

. it Oon. Caurot. I . is c' :
'

. l a 'r,
.' a.vu ion ti ij t Vi Clci Li Ai.iance

the iriri?', by bath sea nnd land, an 1 the . allic
are to restore Finland to Sweden hi consideration
of her srrvices.' It alaa rumored that a demand

been made on Norway that sho 5fiad follow
the course ofSweden. The Loudon Pot, bowev
er discredits these rnraors.- -. - ;

"
,

"

Bunior also gives a circumstantial account of a
statement to tbe effect that tbe Russian envoy
had seen the Czar at Nicola ieff, and extorted from
him bia asseot for Prussia to inform tbe Wei-ter-

Powers that be is willing to treat for peace. This
report is also very doubtful. V

There is nothing interesting from the Crimea
except that the allies intend ; baviug a- - grand
bombardment of the North side of Sevastopol
shortly. -

'The difficulty between America and Greece has
been settled. '"'
'Letters from " Constantinopla ,deacriba a bad

state of afTiirs as existing tbere. ' Murders and
rubberies were .. being - committed . ia the- open
Streets, ajd there were' evidences Of increasing
fauticism against christians especially tbe French
The evil was.so serious that the allied comman
ders bad called on tbe Turkish government to
prevent further outrages under 'the threat of ta
king the police regulations of the city in their

' "
own hands.' ' v " ;- -.

: CONVENTION OF IRISHMEN."
New Yokk, Dec. 4th. A meeting of delegates

from various-Iris- h Organizations in the Uuited
States and the Cariadas, is now in session at the
Astoc House, iu this city. About 160 persons are
in attendance, and more are expected.. Tbe ob
ject of the meeting is supposed to. have reference
to a movement on foot for securing the liberation
of Ireland from British rule, by an Invasion from
this "country. The proceedings are conducted
privately, and Reporters are not admitted.

t
" second dispatch J

...Nsw Yox December 4, Evening. The Con
vention of Irishmen ia session at the Astor House,
claims to be the '.'Irish, Emigrant "Aid 8ociety,"
and deny bavins any filibustering " intentions. -
They are only a charitable organization. t ' ;

Robert Tyler, Esq. of Pa , Is Chairman of the
Convention, which expects to remain in Session
for a week. r , - . '

FATAL ACCIDENT AT SALMON FALLS.
. Yesterday,' while two men were making some

repairs on the inside of the big water wheel iu S:

F. Co. Mills No. 1, some one who wanted to start
some machinery and did not know any person
was on tho wheel, gave orders to the watchman
to hoist the gate, and the wheel started. One of
the men got out; the other, Mr. 'Jacob Cheeny Jr.,
of S. Berwick, was caught between the arms of
the wheel and timbers, and crushed to death.
He had to be cut in two before he could be taken
out of the place where he was pressed in. -

, . - - - . .Boston 1'rav.f Friday.

LOSS OF A BALTIMORE' VESSEL," ,

RiciiMONg, Va., 4 The -- bark Isabelli ar
rived at New Orleans on Saturday, bringing news
of the total loss of the ship America, Capt. Berry,
of Baltimore, bounds to Trapanl, Sicily, with a
cargo of salt to New Orleans. . The wreck occur
red it) Gibraltar .bay,' on tbe 18th of October.
The crow were saved. f

.' THE JEWS AND THANKSGIVING. - ; '
Rev. Dr. Raphall, of. New 'York city, in his

Thanksgiving sermon, 'took occasion to censure
Governor Clark, for addressing; the inhabitants of
that State as "Christians.": no ' considered that
the Gevoroor bad violated the Constitution, and
was guilty of treason against tho rights of con
science. ; ... - " t .

r-y- .

:;;r,siv::TH GRAVE OF MADISON.
(

A correepondent of the Fredericksburg News,
in Culpepcr county, gives a melancholy;, picture
of the last resting glace of the iUustriouajMadison.'

He lies with his family in a grave yard a short
distance from his house, upon his estate, of Mout- -
pelierr the family cemetery is surrounded by a
brick wall, and the gate is entirely down. The
correspondent says that not a stone marks tho
great roan's resting place; dark running green box
wraps it with yedure, and the tracery of branches
from an old leafless chesnul tree, relieving itself
against the warm azure sky, nod and wave over
the dark monntain-r't- is a solemn, calm and peace-

ful spot. - "

The correspondent adds that Mrs. Madison's
remains are in the .vault of tbe Congressional bur-

ial ground in Washington;' her direction was to be
buried by the side of her husband,' but her son
has never fulfilled her request -

UMawav's Pills, invaluable to persons afflict
ed with diseases of the Liver and Stomach. Tbe
virtue of these Pills,: having been tested in all
parts of the civilised world, particularly by the
citizens of tbe Union, renders it needless to expa
tiate upon their merits; the thousands who have
derived benefit from them ia each and every one
of the States, being sufficient to convince the most
incrednlons. AH those who are afflicted witn liv
er and bowel complaints; indigestion, sick head-
aches, and dizziness, cannot make use of a reme
dy so certain in ita results as Hollouay's Pills; for
determination of blood to the bead their effect is
equally positive. They are also an unfailinar rem-
edy for asthm,if used in conjunction with Hollo- -
way's Ointment, which must be well rubbed into
tbe chest night and morning. ' ' -- 1

' ' i

- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
?fl BAGS newly hulled Buckwheat Flour,..
JUNow landing and or sale by- -

r ZKNO II. GREENE.;
Dec. 8.-- ; ' ': -. Ko. 1 Maj-ke- t atrce.

CRACKERS. CHEESE. &e. a
Z)f BBLSTrcsh Soda and Sogar Crackers, --

mV 30 boxer do do - - i'do, i'; do ,' :.

. ,60 do Family Dairy Cheese. . X:'
. PecDer. Pimento. Table Salt. Starch, die.

Just received and for sale by ?. ' '. " J, ZKKO Hi OREBNEij
De.8. '

, . - No. 7, Market atreet.-- ;

NOTICE. 5
- a

ALL persons are hereby fo-- e warned from
en m v lands, on ibe Banks, as I am

determined 10 tnforeo the penatliea. of. the: law
againaiall jrespasaera,;'.-t'---- .):,' 1

v 4 THUJL4S IJKAIU
Dec. 8.", .114-3- 1

' - EOARDIXGItw
OII5 Gentlemen can. be accoinn-.odit- ed with
oard and pleasant rooms, on reasonable terms.

a l Slra. r UKiys, corner of ; Front tad Woes
streets.

Dec 8. 114-l- m

JUST heceivixg -
TJr-- ichr. L. P. S luith, 60 Larr Is Apple, in
X pi ime order, and for sai Ihe Broadway v a- -
T" v tore, nextdonr 10 the " f asiuonable Ci.'y
C. :or:n l.o. 43 Market sireet. ..-- '

' . ,i :)e;;r.ALn.p 111.

00

7
0

12
12 00

13.'ID o'clock, some person entered the house of Mr,

Salt per bubel,Turk's Ialand,-.- .. 37 a
Liverpool . .1 25 a
Soap per lb.. Pale,. ...... . ...... 6 a
Brown, ....... B a
Tallow per lb., ... Hi a
Bhl. Heading per M , Ash, 9 00 a
Cheese.- 12 a

- . FUEIQUTS
TO NEW YORK...' ON Dr.CK.

Tnrpentine. per bbl. ' ' (H) '

Kottin and Tar, pr bhl.," 25
Sirita Titnientine, per bbl,
Flonr,

00
per bbl., j , ; 00

Rice, per 100 lbs. gross, . - 00 ,
Cotton, per bate. . 0 00

r..J!" t 1 A. Price, in'the lower part of town," and
iioli a gold watch and guard and fob chains, with

CNOKK.
85

' no
' 60

30
12

1 00
t, ' 00 6

00 co
:. 00 - 6

6 00 .7 00
ON DFXK.. VSDKO

25- - "80
. '.. 00 60

00 6
- 00 '6

. 6 00. . 7 00
ON EKCa. UNDKH.

"35 40
' C5 ' 00
7 00 '9 00

, 8
8

Cotton goods and yarns, per foot
r iaxseeu. mt caK,
Pea Nuts, per bushel, ,

Lumber. jer M.. ' '
: TO PHILADELPHIA." ' '

Naal 8tores, rwr bbl.. "
Spirits Turpentine, , .'..'
Yarn and Sheeting', per foot,, .4
Pea Nuts, per busbel,
Lumber, per M., ... ..

TO BOSTON. ,
Naval Stores, per bbl., -

Spii its Turpentine, per bbl., ,
Liininer, per M , , t r ,.
Pea Nut, per bnshel.

Rice, busheL -Rough per

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS OX MARKET. .

Our matter for remark is rather meagre

vbCiinbu run. wibuuNUiu.. . u.
pchr. Ben, O'Neal, at New York 4th in.t.

'H :.; t",-.- ; ; - , r
- ' MF.MORAVnt ' ' ' ': '

- Rric T.vdl& Toiler al Hnlmi-K'- a ITr.1 a OTth nit
from Wilmington, N. for Portland, on tbe 22d
in a eale. lost part of deck load of stavL-a- . m.llt
....11.. .... ,: ., ' .'
Hftl(9, : r , .... :

Sclm Exchange, Gray, before reported ashore
nu u. near new 10m uir, wha gotmn on on iues- -

aav nipni iat. uv inraw hp utrr mrt nrrn .- D ' o 1 - f.ana was brcua-n- t Uti to tow n tnt vrnins th. i

in a leakv condition and her rirrn i v r
ml All... ilamm-i- 1

'
.. - '" -- 1

IJric Harp, Jicwstjr, cleared on jst inst. Tor
.... . . . .1.. t i...r...1 Tt I - t. I

SALE OF N. CAROLINA R. R. STOCK.

Office North Carolina Kail Road Co.,1:l Baiisoury, ja, v., Dec, otb, 18to
NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 16th day ol

1655. at Ooldsboro'. (lie number ot
shares subscribed for by the fallow in? persons, in
the capital stock of this Company, on 1I10 Books of
me aa live, win do sold at public auction, for the pur-
pose of paying the balance due on said subscrip
tions, io win i

r -
- '. r wr Ho. Shares

James Uiwsoa A Co.,-----

DoPre,
. James Oriswold. .... . ........... ....... K9

(4j of which have been transfered to Jno. Kennedy)
jonn nou,
Hart 4-- Polley,...'
K4ward Kidder...

. , . ..VI, ...U J ,
K. v. sveiiey........
C. layers. ..... .
Gaston Meares,
A. Martin,
Cr; J. Nelson, '

--

Jj A. Parker,
O. G. Parsley,' " - 60
Robert Itunkin,
Joseph B. Hussell,
Bi at, D. Telwr,
A, H. VanBokkelen,
J. A. Worth, .

K. It. Stanly, "

60

Alonzo T. Jerkins, J
K. P. Latham,
C. Ketlcy, --

S VV.rChadwick,
Bryan! Wliittord,
Isaac W. ilnchea, -

- Jehn D. Whitlord,
David P. Whitlord,
Richard ,. Taylor, By-lhe- ir Ag't. and At-

torney, 80
Arthur Ipock, --

Will.
J. G. Tull, ',

P. IHoore,
Jno. N. Washington,
Alex. Justice, - .

Alex. Willis,.
Emmet Cuthburt,
J. Graham TuU.
I Rrahim T11II.
Dibble Brothers, By their Ap't and At--

8
H. Washington. torney, C. B. Dibble.

' fit order ot tha Board, '"

CYRUS P. MEN DEN HALL,
Dec. 8 , ' , "

ls

I.OIJISRIIRR FEMALE SEMINARY.
rpHE Spring- - Session for 1856, will commence

.1 which will bo ihe I4ih dav ol
January.' Board 50, washing and lights 6.u For
addiilon.il particulars, appiyior ircuiara tnaoai- -

loffttesut ' ' a. ti. tv.11 t rrmcipai.- -

.Dec 6. i r.t.
-- 1 V -.- v " i I M3-3-w

4. -

'
THE ACCOUNTANT'S OWN BOOK,

Bustneaa Man's Manuel. A compend oiAND Principles and Practice of Domestic and
Foreign Trade. Mercantile Law and Usages. Mer
cantile Arithmetic,. Banking, Exchange, rte. By
Win. P. M. Roaa, Principal 01 ine fnnadeipniu
Mereantila Institute.-auth-j- r of a "Practical iivt- -
tem of Deuble Entry, Book-Keeping- ," f-- Sec-
ond edition. Received and for sale at- - i.--

Dec 6lb :.v.-r;., t-- , . W. WHIMKEft'S,

A BARE WORK.
TEN years among the Mali Bags, or . Notes

.- x I run M " J w, m w f n v. ...v
Tn. nffii-- DeDartment." Br J.' liol brook, with
illustrations by Darly. . One handsome 12 mo. vol.
tt1Mb. f ... .f ... r . -

Tha above volume was undertaken with thesane- -
. . . V . , I . . Idon Of 'in ru-.niBi- cr uRnerii, Baa otitar pnuci- -

nal
u ihor haa long been, and till is. Jn tho service of

n . ACaa 1 . A i ,k.the
pubiie as one of ita most successful Agents. The
work is just published. 7 For alt-- - Y - -

CRANBERRIES.
Njbbl. just received and for rale by.O , i,v ,. La. w.UAiaow,

Dec. 8. 3 ; . , . 114-l- f. f

ILB KRT3 Brazil nd Fngluh Walnuta.soH andF hard aheU Almonds at. ; ;
Deti-i:,;.- ' - L.N. BARLOW'S.

LAYER and EI. E.. Rabiua. n ew 'and fr "in

haif an i c box es, 1- 15, Ci
CurraDta arid li,. at

9. r

mar
ket dull and prices of Naval Stores getting lower,
and very little arriving. Sales since Thursday
morning last were as follows via: V 1

TuarKNTiNC 1 682 bbls. Turpentine at
J;

$2.85

lr bbl, for Yellow Dip, S2.i8 per bbl. for Virgin
Dip and &1 85 per bbl. for HardN, - 't ;

Shi sits Tubpewtinc (543 bhls. 8pirits Turpcn
tine at 40 cents per gallon. . .y , . ,

Bosin. 225 bbla. ifo. S Rosin, in large bbl.,
at 31.15 per bbl., 80 bbls. No.' 1 Rosin at $2

"

bbl.. . . . . . . -

e? .1 attached," which were al' banging ovotHbe
i .ai t.e-pie- jn ha bedrroom, in the second story,
The thiaf, or thieves, must have climbed'np the
1 h.: 1 post and entered by the window.: No trace
. -j I oca discovered." - -- ,..'.-,

Tho watch was a gold hunting watch r .Thomas
I .a:. , Liverpool, No. 7179.:; Mr, Price. offers

. 7 fjr the property and $50 more for the thicf
.Journal of'Tkufsdayr i

CLOSED SEAMEN IN 80DTII CAROLINA.!
I.i re-a- rd to tbe Imprisonment of colored sea-- v

ports in South Carolina, which bas
- Leon asatj.'ct ofcomplaintand remonstrance

i t' part of foreign Dations. Governor Adams
s some important suggestion. Ha says

i recommend that the 'law be so modi fled as
.'t colored seamen, the subjects of foreign

to remain . on board their vessels, to be
ved to la nd whenever the duties of tbe vessel

. ire it, tipon . their . receiving a 'written
' that e'.T, xt from the Mayor of the port f

cn land they be sul-jecte- to the
..ryrestric ";ocs applied to the native colored
j, 1. ?:ich a raodiiication would-reliev- e

'1 i!s harshness, without' compromi--- r

i j, 11 1 or endangering onr domestic quiet.

LAMAGE3 AGAINST A RAlLROiU
. tit) case of Malioda Wion vs. tho : Macon and

T.alTroad Con:pany (Georgia)" was tried
at Macon. ' The Telegraph says : "The

'r. io eoilisi6n with a carriage con-i- .
; with three children and. a ne-t- ha

consequence waa that two of the
s 1 lie driver were killed outright, that

.. .",.: sustained a- fracture of tha arm, and
': '.' .'j thir j child, tha plaintiiTin this case, sus-- i

:.. fracture of the skull, from
? of hich she has never wholly ' recov--- I

j rr' returned a verdict of f7,000

, A" miXTER.
pllabhard II. Havanangh, of Kentucky,'

i j . '..I.: over the Memphis Methodist
.'"! rai ia s in this city, was for- -

pt later. It has' beea thirty years since
1 the.- ministry, and he 'started; on his

. j.t (one of 110 miles) ;with only - seven
-- i : h'jpocfceth-Msnj- Ms Cntpmrer.

'riTir rejoindes. , -

wuuiK; son of the Emerald Isle who
3a.lv .r, Toilds fires. &.C., for the

"w,",inrt C. i'fre, U as odd a specimen
i 2i;l",! fi3 as ever todd!ed ia a Lro-.- .

tha klu.Ii.iits Laving occatiou to re-- i
r: j f r a Csh'., ue-.c- asked

. i.u logo when he died.
'. t g. to the hot place!' said ! Tcte,

- .... - ...... t- -.

. 1.0 i u uppoe will be your portion
'-

-' r" v. solemnly. "
3 he brubhej lii t r

'' 'brlni" wood an I tcu r

oi.er w?

Tia. 285 bbls. Tar at S2.25 per bbt. . .

- PHILADELPHIA MARKET. V
Dec. 5 and Meal -- The export demand

for Flour is inactive, aud shipping brands are of-
fered at S9.50. Sales of rxtia family at 9 150 a
$10 per bbl.' There is a fair inquiry from retail
ers and bakers at 10 60 to fill for common
fancv brands. Rre Flour is dull at 6 50.
Pennsylvania Meal is held at &"

Jraio. There is good supply of . Wheat,
xalea are limited at a flight- decline. . Sales - of
Southern and Penna. red at 52 17 a 2 18 Rye U
in steady demand at 125c per bu. Corn is in re-

quest. Sales of old yellow at SI a 1HJ2 and new
yellow at from 70 to 75c. Oats ' are dull at 44
cents jer buabel, for bclaware, and 44c a 45c for
rennsylvanla.

WbUkey is steady ales of bbls. stye's., and
89c. for bhda. -r ...f - -

No report of transactions in naval stores, rice
or cotton. ..' '"- -

" - "' ' ' -

. e' . NEW YORK MARKET.
- For three days preceding.

Dec. 5.- - The Shipping dt Commercial LNt re
;. .':',ports :

cotton jbe aaics aie estimaiea ai i,wj bates,
9 11. !

vwe quote a
- Floor Southern Flour baa receded 12, a 3

cents, nitb a veryJimit.-- 'inquiry st the clo-.- e

sales 4,700 bbls. at SO 37 a 'J,0'i far mixed to
Mraight brands, 9 C2J a 29,75 tar fivoiiie, and
9 81 a II for fancy and extia. .

- Corn Salts J1.000 bujlii-L-- , clos's.'; at SI al CI
for unsonnd to prime mixed Vtr't.--1 at,,l White
and Ye'low Southern. -

Naval g tores. Tairentine 'is 1 ;r."y so Crtu,
t i,, ;.ly It i' l --

, 1.1 ! r 1, .

bail rt-C-t 1: - y exi-- . ... ,1. I

hf'3''-- ' e. '" :H ; T' 1. i "

ii-- .:
4 1


